Buffer For Sale

• Manufacturer: Salisbury
• Model: 764 Euro
• 30 hp motor
• 230/460v, 60hz, 3-phase (200 / 100 amp)
• HMI Touchscreen & PLC Upgrade Kit ($5,000 option)
• Template style buffer
• 15” through 1400x24 tire size range
• Excellent working condition
• Priced to sell!

Tel: (502) 266-7403 or (800) 354-4495 Email: info@shamrockmarketinginc.com
Web: http://www.shamrockmarketinginc.com/retread-equipment/used-equipment
764 EURO BUFFER

KEY FEATURES
- Circumferential buffer with 30 horsepower motor
- Standard 12 segment expandable hub
- Fixed tire position for greater visibility during buffing
- Versatile range of tire sizes from 15" diameter to 14.00 x 24"
- Tire drive 3 horsepower motor

OPTIONS
- Fully automatic controls (includes 40 HP motor)
- Steel belt detector
- Soft start motor starting
- Optional cable or pneumatic tire lift
- Sound proof motor cabinet
- Enhanced Euro styling
- Power traverse
- One to One template ratio for improved buffing contours
- Sidewall buffing attachment

SPECIFICATIONS
- Machine Only:
  - Length: 81"
  - Width: 77"
  - Height: 55"
  - Lift: 53"
- Shipping Weight: 6,000 lbs.
- Electrical:
  - 230 Vac, 3 phase
  - 60 Hz., 200 Amp
  - 460 Vac, 3 phase
  - 60 Hz., 100 Amp
- Pneumatic: 140 psi